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Beat C.O.P.

Saturday

Welcome
Freshmen

Uhh Shte College, September 29, 1952

Volume 40

Number 2

Stud~nt
Leadership
·Workshop
SlatedOct.3-4
Sessions Designed
Cheer
LeadersCampus
To Improve Abilities
ToTryout
·
Wednesday

BY JAMES ~lORTIMt:R
Designed to improve the abilities of student leaders lrt
campus organizations,
sessions ot the First Annual Leadership Workshop will be held Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3 ancl
4 on the campus.

ManagerNamed
f or Sfudenf l•f
Ie

Attention
wouJtl-be Cheerleaders :
Cheerlead er tryouts,
sponsored
by the Booster Committee, wi11 be
held Wedne sday, Oct. 1, al 3 p . m.
in the main auditorium . Those
wishing to try out will be viewed
by members or the council and
IVon R . Wall, senior student In
their
nam es submitted
t9 ~hat
.
. .
.
group tor consideration
and sel ec· business adml.ntSlration,
has beeu
appoinled
to serve as Student
"From all indications it appears Life business manager, according
that the alhle.tic prog_rarn abt Uta~ to Monte Merrill chairman of the
State college 1s to enJOY a anne1
•
yeer . How e\'er, despite this spirit publications
council.
shown in grid circles, the Student
Cou ncil ts fearful of one dark spot
Mr. Wall succ eeds R ex Gard•
manifesting
itself-'wha t will th e ner in the business position. Dur•
attitude of the students al larg e
be?' Are they stirred or Injected ing the summer, Mr. Gardner was
with a bi t of the old school 3~irit?
.
.
. ,
. .
"The en lhusiasm put forth by dtafled
mto mihtaiy
se1v1ce.
th e student body has tar reaching
A returned
missionary
or the
e!iects . Nol onl y does its who le
hearted support incr ease its own Church of Jesus Christ of Latler•
t'nj oyme nt of the various tusse~s , day Saints, Mr . Wall ia also a
but community and sta le spectators
.
.
are attracted
when sparks of life marned man . He 18 th e 1msball d of
LC'OR CharlN Br~ndler, conductor o( the U. S. Navy, Bund , whieh are ge n erated from ou r ca mpus," the former Janice Bevan of Tooele,
wlll appear J-. T.opn Monday evening at the fieldhous e, at 8:15' p.an. commented
Larry Porter,
chair - a n Aggi e graduate
of 1952.
man of the Booster committee.
"We sincerely hope th at the inMr. Wall began his activities u
comi ng freshinen will feel no fright business manager with thi3 issue

Third Logan Concert

&t by Navy Band

Under

the

general

direction

ol.

Nora B, Thurgood, chairman
ot
the executive commillee , and vict
pl'esident
o[ the studcnL body,
meetings will get undetway at 1

.· .

p. m. F, ida) •
''The reason for this workshop
is twofold," Miss Thurgood noted.
'·F'frst to gel the view1>oinl or student Jeadeu. as well as a cro~•
section of oth('r studc-nt opinio n,
and• secondl;y, to acquaint all stu.
dent leadE>-rsand to d1scus9 mutual
pr~blE--ms."
to Organizations
ll is planned that office r s of all
.
. .
.
!0 Sludent organizauons
wiJl be
111
att end ance.
Aiding Miss Thurgood with arrangement.9
ha\·e
been
Bonni e
Reese, and Bob Turley. Faculty ,
advisor Is Prof. Don C. Cartet'.
Other meetings Friday will in◄
elude an officers' session at 2 p. m.
l\Iiss Thurgood will talk on Organizalion of a Presidents' Club, whil9
Dick Metrill will discuss the social
calendar, and Arnie Gilbert, stu~e~t tlnance o{fic~r. will speak ?"
aft~nnat.~ial Operation of Organ1z-

in prese nt ing themselves at this of the 'Life.
· Three Discu.stions
gatheri ng as we are in hopes that
.
the lin e up for this year will conHe 11 a son o{ Mr. and Mrs.
Three discussion groups will be
tai1,!.. som! n t-w blood, vim, and John E. Wall of Logan.
held from 3 to 4 p. m . Deon Hubvigo r ,·• he !iaid.
bard, student body president, wilt
Meanwhile , Student Lile is look• discuss student government organ ..
ltatlon. Miss Reese will speak on
inr for a photog rap her . P ond the union building administration.
Ree1e, who wa■ to have fulfilled and uses ot the building, wh ile Phil
th j Ob was taken into the Arm y Soren.son of the counc il w ill tat~
e
'
• about
the awards system at Utatt
during the summer. Anyone int er - Stale.
eat ed in appl yi ng tor the pho toWith Janice Burton in chargP ot
r ra.phi c dutle, ma.y contact edi to r arrangements,
a dinner will con•
James Mortimer , or l{r. MeniU. elud e Friday's activit ies.
Pretldents ' Breakfast
Saturday , presidents
of chlb •
will attend
a presidenta•
breakfast
at 7 a. m . DiSCUS!.lO
I\
groups will recom·ene al 9 a. rn.,
and run until 10:30 a. m. A closin g
meeting will be held beginning at
10:30 a. m., and the football gam e
pitting the Aggie~ against Wyo ..
ming Unl\'er:slty will be enjoyed
2 p. m.
General secretary for the work•
shop will be- Vera Stevens, studen,
body secretary,
The recommPnd•
ations and findings of each dis•
cus.slon group will be reco1 ded, and
then Incorporated
into a permanent record.
Coples of the record wlJl be filed
in the Student Personnel
o[{ica,
8nd In the Student Council office.
Working with the committee i•
Gary Richardson, who is in charge
or arrangements
for the Presidents •
breakfast. Several faculty member•
a1so are aiding the studenl.1 in th4t
workshop.
Se\'ernl Speec h es

a•

j

His app earance here will be the
first of several speeches on cempus by political leadel's. Pi Sigma
Alpha, along with Student
Life,
and the county political partl"s.
wl1l brin g both Republican
and
Democratic candidates to campus.
Among those who will speak
here are Averell Harriman,
Mutual Security Administrator,
who
will speak Saturday nighl in the
fieldhouse. and Sen. RobE"rt Taft,
of Ohi o, v,;ho will be hei·e In Octo- lYO"'
b0r , plus man)• state candidates.

(

GetAppointments
Appointments
zer cla~s

pictures

to ha"e Buz•
talrnn 1will

be made during re!flst ration
this year, according to Dar•
rell Deem, Buzzer editor .

Pirtures
WALL
• _ • 'I.ire ,rirno.gt>r.

campu,,
each .

will

be taken on.

and will co•t $1.50
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.CAM PUS CHARIVARI

7

Collegiate
'Loaf'
Discussed;
Pentagon
News
Reported
BY GEORGE MITTON
This column is designed to keep you well informed on the
little things that are so important in college life. Things that

'

freshmen we say "welcome," and offer a few sage words of
timely advice .
You are about to b·egm your education in earnest. You are
to become "college-bred/' which has been defined as a fouryear-old loaf made with father's dough Learning to struggle
through reg1strat10n 1s an important part of your college

main!

Fair

Game

Aggie graduate Ross P. Game, who filled this space with
knowledge in last year's Student Life, sends a dispatch from
F'ort Lee, Va.
~
Several former Aggies, now officers in th~ army, are currently asociated with the Quartermaster
school at Fort Lee.
Among them are Duane Christensen,
Elmer Erickson, Ivan
Summers, Henry A. Summers, Bill Voll, Frank Pond Reese,
Russ Linford, DeVon Chatterton and Mark Carver.
Lt. Jimm,v (~a.rrett, forruer Aggie grid star, is now playing
with the Fort Lee football team.

Brass Hat Highlites
Mac "Delphinium Patch" Gardner, former Student Life
columnist and Managing Edilor, is now stationed at the Pentagon in Washington. He sends us some ground floor information on conditions at headquarters.
Lieutenant
Gardner is
encouraged at the prospects of early advancement. It seems
that recently a Western Union boy went into the Pentagon to
deU,·er a telegram, got lost for three days, and came out a
Lieutenant Colonel.
With typical Gardnerian
punnishness
he submits
the
following:
Indian Chief Shortcake died and chieftains .from tribes all
over the country came to attend his funeral. After the speeches
and all, a couple of the top brass went up to the deceased's
wife and told h~r that they would take care of laying the chief
away for his trip to the Happy Hunting Ground. But she shook
her head. "Uh, uh," she said, "Squaw bury Shortcake ."

'LIFE EDITORIAL
hi~~::;

in ':1!an~\~t~=~~~/;te:spt
Satuidays and Sundays"
''Doesn't he wotk durrng the
week?"
"No, he only
1~nds."

works

on wick-

Fastest ,i.,,ay lo become a man
about town is to run into a speed-

New
Aggie
Spirit
Accompan
Large
Student
Enrollment

There's been a new birth on Aggie campuS-'just
who the
ing tl'ain.
parents are, we can't definitely say, but the bouncing new
And then there was the fellow who iound a bottle on the
arrival is very evident.
beach and opened it. Smoke poured out and formed into an
A drafee claimed exen~ption on
Walking from the Main to the 'Bird, or over to the library,
apparition with a tan rabbit under one arm. Truly the genii lhe groun~s 0 ~ poor eys,ght:--a nd or watching the Aggie football boys workout, this new arrival
with the light brown hare.
bl'ought 1115 wife lo prove ,t.
seems to be everywhere present.
Genii-Us

Little Man On Campus

by Bibler

e-S~r--~-,..

What is it? A NEW AGGIE SPIRIT!
Many trite sayings could be pulled out of the hat about this
Established 1902
old subject of school spirit, but we don't need to. About all you_
t:TAU STAi·•~ AGRICULTURAL
have to do is just be on rampus, and you can't help but feel
COLLlWE
the new feelings.
Logan, Utah
Perhaps it's an anticipated larger e·nrollment that is caus-ing the new spirit. Could be. Undoubtedly the "new deal"
Sept, 29, 1952
has had something to do with it. John
Edltor-ln-Chlef
.. JAMES MORTIMER in Aggie football
Buslness Manager ......
IVON WALLRoning and the boys, at this wiriting , are unbeaten; unscored
Mannglng Editor .••. Eleanor Knowles
AssoctaLe Editor . . George L. Mitton on, and on top of the league ladder. Let's hope they stay
Sports Editor •.......
Larry Monroe
Society Editor ...• nose Mai-le Wright there, eh what?
EDl'l'ORIAL
STAF'F
With this . apparent burst of new spirit, many opportunities
Page Editor . . .
. . Pnt w1111ams will present
themselves for students. The first opportunity
~~~~~~ Ec11tor .. . ~\.le~nedc~o~?il; will be Tuesday when new debaters report out to Dr. Rex
~~!~rtatr~-ifr\ters.':.'.'BCtt.e·R~~e:r1°~a;
Robinson in room 359 of the main building ..
Hays, Rod Jensen.
Debaters are but one representative
of the campus, but
uv~INF.SS STAFF
an important one.
Clrculntion Dlr~~~b€:rGlen Haddock
Another big opportunity for showing school spirit will come
Associated Collegiate Press
Wednesday, when cheerleader tryouts are held in the main
Printed weekly during the school auditorium, beginning at 3 p.m.
lJ1~
s~~~~d
Under the direo,\ion of Larry Porter, these important per-1~~~~a~!e c~~ti~~~ti?i
1~~~~e~;s
1i~~:c~t2~i't~Q:
t~,~.1~•;11~e':1al\~!r
a~iP~i:
sons will be selected. With enthusiastic football players, anxious
Mce1itanre !or mnlllng ut special rate to win, students should select carefully the persons they want
0
8
1
~-{of. ~~feoi ~~- .i;.·i~~cewith Sec. to be the actual leaders of campus spiril
News Room. _ Campus C'ommons.
These are only two phases o! school li!e at Aggieland.
tit~'.Telephone, Cam1rns, 100, Ext. Others will come along.
The birth of this new spirit has been accomplished. It's
continued life will depend upon campus organizations,
anrl
'I 11,(J(I~
students
of Aggieville. There are boundless possibilities for
(ii>
, aiding and abetting the g¾"owth of this campus.
()
~
MEMBER
Z.
You, the students, can you prove yourself? We at Student
Life will try our .,darndest" to give the kind of a paper that
will create school spirit, but unless the students themselves
rally around campus activities, and show intentions to participate and carry forward, this seeming burst of spirit which.
has characterized the pre-school days will be worthless.
Ilow about it? What are you going to do?

SJudenfLife

x::i~

~--

~ltn,
br('aks,

we lo~t a great, g:m1e; the other
thut's

nll."

tt·11111Ju~t iot

all the
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"Best Thing In My lif'i:_

Welti Begins Sponsor Work

3

Outdoor Party Opens Events
\For Lambda Delta Sigma

'ent ~ Lambda Drlla Sigma's fusl big tauan or non-sc-cta11an classl'S at
event of the 1952 _53 school vcar the lnstilutC'.
1
.•
A PP 11ca
- 1-10n f or m<>mb <'rsh.1p •1n
will be an outdoor party at W11low
Park on October 6 _
L~mhda D<•~ta Sigm_a wi~l be reAn expected 130 applicants will
All members, friends, and int er- ~ei~:t,.ct/~~-;~g
be screened October 7, the new ested newcomers at Utah State are1,:idE'd a~d' ati students interc-!-ited
Sponsor Colonel announced. Sixty invited to atlend 1.he party and,in thr- fraternity should indica\e it
ot those chosen by the screening become acquainted with the social when they register by making ap -committee '"''ill go before advanced fraternity, according to Dr. W. W. plication at that time.
ROTC cadets sponsors on Oct. 16. Ric~a r cts, direc:o~ of th ~ L.D.S.
Pledging is scheduled for Od.
Cadet s only will vote
and
will I~stttute ot Rehg1on. Dcta1_ls as to 13, and applicationc; should be sub ..
se lect approximately
' 20 girls to tlLme an d t' placte loh( me:ktm~ll fbor milted soon enough to be passed on
ranspor 1a ion o
e par \\ 1
e by that date.
•
make up ,a complete corp of 75 announced later.
Chapters for men, women, and
girls.
Lambda Delta Sigma is a re- manicd couples make 1.1pLarnbda
An honorary sponsor colonel is ligious sccial fraternity
for
all Della Sigma and all actiYities are
chosen yearly
by a committee students who ma~nta~n the stand- included in a nominai membership
made up of senior sponsors on the ards o[ the organization. They are fee.
sponsor staff, thf' sponsor advisor, the same as the standards of the
Intere ste d students should watch
anC:.representatives
from the facul- L.D.S. Church, but students need for announcement of Lambda Delta
ty of the Military and Air Science not be members of the Church to Sigma's firs.t meeting.
said Dr.
and Tactics departments.
belong to tl1e fraternity.
They Richards. IL \\'ill probably be held
The Sponsor Corps is a service must, ho,ve\·cr, take eithc1~ a sec- Oct. 3.
organization
to which
girls
are ,---------------------------.
erected as new students and
in
whkh U1ey remain
throughout
their college life. The girls
also
provide half-time entertainment
at
football and basketball games and
take courses in military science.

I

Bl ' Ell..EEY GIBBON
t o that of Opc.-n House queen and eligible to apply for the S pon ..or
Alice \.Vc1ti, w ho was named attendant to Miss Utah State. Sile Corps. She must be new al Utah
H onora ry Sponso r Colon el of th e a lso has serH•d on the Sponsor State fall quarter.
R OTC a t
rhool's
closing la st
ap1ing , sa~ "it 's about th e best
lh mj t hat e, er happened to . me."
Her a ppoi ntment to lhe hJghe st
ra nk 11 the Sponsor Corps
:~~ ~c~::s ~~rJ u:~adu c:t~ ~ iss; ;~~

staff , on AgaU1on and Military
Ball committees, and as a membe.~ of C~i Oi~ega sorority.
h n
Bu;, t e t
m~;~sl more t a
sa ~s
t~:il
s ..a respon si ~~e' a~ ou~c~ ~~j~~sday
that
l·adetl
an y new girl at lhe USAC who is
Aile~, a sen ior, added this title a fres h man or transfer student Js

.wf-5~-

h

-t~tr, At

Bl:~~';\~\t~~
p~::

From Two Old Aggies-CON AND CAL WATTS

Essay Competition

WELCO·ME BACK

Members of the senior class are
urged to compete for $5,000 in
cash prizes offered by the National Counci l of Jewish Women for
the best essays by fourth-year
college students
on the subject
of "The Meaning
of Academic
Freedom.' '
The contest
opened Sept. 15,
and while entries will be accepted
until Dec. 31, 1952, contestants
are requested to submit their efforts as early as possible.
Essays
of 2,500 words maxim u m, sh oul d be mailed to Essay
Con test , Natio n al Counc il of Jewish W ome n, One West 47t h Street,
New York 36, N . Y . Fir st p ri ze
1050 NORTH "'AIN
will b e a. $2,500 ; s econd , $1,000,
and th ird, fou rt h a.n d f ifth , $500. ,._ _________________________

Build Your Future At

UTAH STATE

Build Your Home With

CACHE
VALLEY
BUILDERS
SUPPL
Y

AHce Welti, new commander

of the Aggie1 Sponsors,

baa dlotatt acllvtlleo

(Studonl

planned.

Lil•

who already

photo by Geo, Mitton.)

PHONE 2100
_,

Laupdry
& DryCleaning
Servic
FLUFF
DRY
- FINISH
ANDDAMP
WASH
DRYCLEANING
ANDREPAIRING
HATS
CLEANED
ANDBLOCKED
SAME DAY SERVICE-- WHEN NECESSARY
CASH AND CARRY

Loganlaundry & Dry Cleaners
24l NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 438 -- A Driver Will Call

A BETTERKIND Ofl
DRY CLEANING

------------------4

-THE

OUT-OF-STATERS

Police Explanation
Given For Cars ·

29,1952-------------------

STUDENT Lll'E, SEPTEMBER

Aggies Invited Band Positions
To Police Ball Are Available

Skidmore Named
Student Advisor

~J. Skidmore has been
named student counselor tor the
schoo l year 1952-53, USAC officials announced Wednesday. He has
.
been appointed on a. temporary
Inf ormation regarding procedure !or students with cars bearing
.
►Ut-of-state license plates was recently submitted
to. Pres. Louis L. basis to replace Dr. Robert L.
i-1adsen by police chief Eli Drakulich.
The inf ormation is contained Egbert.
in the following letter, which is printed verbatim ai chief DrakuDr. Skic!more, assistant profes)ich submitte~ it to Pre~ident Madsen :
sor of soc1ol~gy, ,~•ill be re.sponsi Dear 1-'rp:--ident)la<hcn,
:~/or
:~1/ri:nta~'.~" stude~ts and
ln reJcre-11<:cto our conYersat ion reganljng stndents ,·th
s~h s~ ~-t (~ of his ltlmfe
,]
.
J"
·l I
P
S ., C
. · l l '~1
e
u en
ersonne
o ~\ ~0. a1e ~tte11c rng, S<:100. at u.1 -~1.. • as 11011-lCSH e_
n s, f1ce as ~hairman of the Personnel
<ll'l\"lllgw1tl1 out-of-state l1cen::;ep]ates, please be adY1sed and Guidance Committee.
that these s.tndents may now obtain a te111porary permit
He wi~l retain connections w~tl 1
wl1ic:h will be good for the sc:hool year in which it is th e Sociology dep~rtment as m-

:%:

Aggies are being jnvited to atte nd , th e annua~ Logan City P olicemans
Ball, wi th a special rate
ofiered t.hem.
The Ball will be held Friday , Oct.
3, at 9 p. m. in the La De Sa Ballroom. 5t udents of Utah 8t81 e, wi th

~t
. hi n& t o enro 111n th •
o u den t a wu1
Aggie marching band must do so
before Oct. 1, reported John Phl11ip
Dalby, director.
Th
I t
ted can contact
ose
n eres
•
Prof. Dalby In Main 34.
The band will participate tn an
their studentbody cards, will be home games and the games to bf
admitted !or 50 cents.
played at Ogden <College ot PaMoney raised by the Ball v,;llllci!ic, Salt Lake fU. of Utah) and
be used to defray certain exp~nses Fresno Cali!. <Fnisno State col1
or the department,
plus aidlJ\8'
needy families at Christmas time. lege).
----Seventy-five
members reported
Attendant: "Your doctor is out- September 2 to prepan a\how for
th
1
side wl
a !lat lire. What shall
the College or Pacific game.
do~~n·ice Station Owner:
''Dia&r
''Ba nd
taught dally at· l p. m.
nose it as deflation of the .per!- instead of th e time listed In th •

.
~;_u~t;;d:~~de
at~eu~:~;~~[~
is
'l'he permit will gh·e the student full driving privi leges thre e years ago.
in ·ctah wit11ont the neces~itY or registering his car in Assisti~g him in counselin~ stu - meter and charge him accor dingly _" schedule," Dalby staled.
1

issued, then to be renewed.

·

dents

will

be

Jam es Harris,

a .-------------------------,

the state .
graduate student in psychology.
Requirement s are as follows: 'l'he student must app ly
In per~on, S\\"ear that he is not gainfully employed, Cop: '"You're about the worst
S\\·ear that his car will not be u sed to take an,· passengers driver I ever saw. rm arresting
for hire , and prove that he is a bona fide non-resident you tor. driving through a red
01
itndent.
.
w~ ::1e:
The non-resident statement must come ft-om the reg- an hour in the middle of town and
We'll See You At
lstrar of the school, together with a certificate staling you didn't pay any attention to
ll,at the st udent is accepted for the quarter, and is m~;te; 1:e0:~;;.~ b!~~:•·;:aned •r egistered to alte11d.
cross her silent husband, smiled
PHONI. 366
321 NORTH MAIN
~'he car of the student must be registered in his home sweetly, and satd: "You mustn't
1lat e in full co111pliai1cewith that state's laws .
rn:::i:::n:d_h:::i:::m:....::o.::ff:::ic:::e.:.:r,:_1:::1e::_:
'•:...::d:::'"::n:::k:::."_'_....::========================·
'!'here is no fee for the permits, hut the~· must he
obtained in person from th e ~tale 'l'ax Commission in
the hasC'nwnt or the conr!house .
"\Yhrn the stu, lent has m et all the requirenwnls m entioned, a sticker is issued, to be altaehed lo the wind~ltield or the car.
Jt must he surrendHed if the c·ar is sold.
sluclrnl c-eases to he a student, or beeomrs
ernplo\C•d.
'J'ht• a11l0111ol,il,,so registr,-,,,1 is not suhjed lo l"lah
11.nlomohile ins1wdions.
In <'hr("kinn; with tl1e Tax Co111111issionI fi1Hl lhat
only [iw permits ha,·e been issned for tl,e Year and to
a,·oicl an~· unplen:-:antness and <k]ay in c-hetking ot out o[-state Mrs heing used sold,· by bona fide non-resident
~tudents I rN·onnuend that all out-o[-stale stnclents make
appli,·at inn for prrmits .
Your 1·ooppration nnd a:-:.:-.i:-;fall(:e
in thi!-; maU0r
be gn•atl:, clllJ)rt'<·iatP<l.

~!=
-~
•at:fre:~
;~t~7!g

WELCOME BACK
AGGIES
DINNER HORN

Th.is chap represents thousands of yoWlg, red-blooded sons of
great American families. He is ready to stand on his own, to
carry his share of responsibility. He is preparing for a bright
future and desires to train further toward his success. Ha
wants peace, security, and a 'full life for his family and home.
If need be, he is ready to defend his rights and his country .
\\Then called on to serve in defense of American liberties, he
will be fully trained and equipped to fly and fight with the
U. S . Air Force.

Tlils is what he wlll do Today's college man will plan to stay in school and graduate
if at all possible. If he is faced with early entrance into military
service and possesses at least two years of col1ege, he will
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Air Force and choose
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. After a year
of the world's best instruction and training, he will graduate
into a real man-sized job and wear the
wings of America's finest flying fraternity.
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the
U. S. Air Force, he will begin earning nearly
WHERE To Get More
'$5300 a year. His future will.be unlimi~!
Vi#I y-r -•"
U. S. AJr ,-,,,. ht•

How he quallfles-

...
'
'

H• is between the egee of 19 and
26 •~ years, unmarried and In good
physical condition, eapecially hi■
eyes, eara, heart and teeth. Aft.erhe
has graduated
from a recognized
univeraity or college, oi: bu earned
at least two yeare of college credits,
he is eligible to enter the Aviation
Cadet Training Program and will
receive immediate proce1sinr for
assignment to training. By &endin1
for an Aviation Cadet application
now, thi1 Most Import.ant YoW11
Man in America Today will help
brin11 about a peaceful tomorrow.

to Avlollo1t

CoJel, Ho•J41v•rfor,,
WoJv,.,._ .2!, 0. C.
,tlOT

Details
er wrh 4'ted
U. I , A.Ir forco,

STUDENTLIFI, SEPTEMBER
J 9, 19U -1-----------

------------------THI

200

----

High School Journali sts .Attend

Nearly 200 Utah and southern Idaho high school journalism
atudent1 and advisers attended the second annual journalism
orkahop sponsored by Utah State college Friday afternoon
and Saturday.

Str engths and
weaknesses
of
high school 1·eporting ,, ..ere discussed Saturday morning by Ray Nelson, managing
editor
of Logan
Herald-Journal,
who offered sug-

ment, on how to get "A Useable
Picture In E,ery Shot."
.A clinic on newspaper
makeup
and headlines \\ ' 8S conducted
by
Prof . S. P. And ersen ot the jour-

---

Meet

nali sm d i\"i~ion
Jam es Mo 1 timer, editor Stu dent
Life,
and
John Stewa rt ol the News Bureau.
Several h igh sc hool news pap C'a
were analyz ed t or the group,

-Nineteen high schools were represented at the workshop, gestions to the young Journalists
which drew about 60 percent more students than did the for improYing the quality and
meetings a year ago, reported Dr.
Carlton
Culrn6ee, dean of the
,chool ot arts and sciences and
)l~ad ot the journalism
dlvisiOn .
Dean Culmsee was g,neral chairman ot the conference.
lfoler at Dinner
Al a dlnner meeting Friday eve-

Freedom

interest

Stressed

Mr. Liddle, who ia Utah-Idaho
chairman of a eomrnittee concerned wi th freedom or lhe press, laid
much of th e blame of u nd ue government censorship onto poor handling or news by certain segments
of the press in the past.
"T here has been too much bad
reporting and writing, too much
biased re ortin
and slantin
of
p
g
g
5
!h~d n:;~h!~izf~;tai~o,~~~ ,~~ •" 0 /~~
t~e igreat majority
of A~eric~n
newspapers are doing a good job
of news presentation and are making an honest effort to serve the
public.
He advised
the high school
journaliSlti to learn early the fundamentals of good reporting if they
would be successful in the news paper business.

JI.Inf Jn the college cafetri~, Murray M. Moler, intermountam
manaier of United Press Assn., stressed
the importance of freedom of the
press a& known in the United
State1.
Mr. Moler recounted many of
hl1 experiences as a war conespondent and warned against the
evils of communism
and other
Jorms ot government th a~ .suppress
freedom of the press, distort the
J\ew1, and use the newspapers and
radio as Instruments
of propa•
a anda.

Get The F«icts

The importance ot straight, lac-u
tual news reporting was also emphaslzed Jn the concluding session
Saturday by Theron Liddle, managing editor of DE'seret NewsT'elegram, who ~poke on the sub·
feet, "Journalistic Freedom Means
Responsibility.''

of their sc hool papers.

Better Annuals
In three sessions Saturday
!or
yearbook staff . members,
Prof.
Everett Thorpe of the Utah State
art department, Harrison Cono\'er,
manager of the Art City Publishing Co., and Arthur Anderson of
the Da,·id W. E·rans Advertising
agency instructed the high school
.
.
gr_oups on ways m which
th~y
might do a better job with thell"
annals, on such matten as meeting copy deadlines,
dummying
their pages more attractiv ely , and
using art work and photographs
to best advantage.

W HY ARE WE HAPPY?

WE SHOP AT

Usab le Ptot u rM

CITY GROCERY

Delegates especially
Intere sted
in photography, on either
newspapers or yearbooks, heard a lecture by Bert V . Allen , head of the

PHONI 321
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1

se~~:~:setofa~~~ t~~e f~f~~;1~~o ~
clearly as possible, and remember
that journalistic freedom depends
partly upon journalists presenting
the news in a truthful
forthright
mAnner and letting
the
public
draw its own conclusions."

PENNEY'S
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C'!.J'. Hooded point.
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Color,: Black , B/u1,
Grt•n 111tti Red.

$5.75

Porker

Deluxe
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Custom

A. luxurious pr.Itwith
10/Jd 1n1ravin1 Olf
m1tal cap and clip.
4 colors.

12K rolled 10/d
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Parker
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$10
.00

' w rttlng s/un with the New "21"( You glide through 11Cb00Jwort
on a super-smooth point of Octanium, the wonderful new 8-metal
alloy. Ink is specially metered to prevent skips and blots.
What' s more, the "21" ■ tores more ink in a new -type reservoir
which you can see through. And Parker's exclusive, full-Jengtb
hooded point protects against amuda:yfingers. Oloose your new
Parker"21" for ocbool now!
9
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Greek WorkshopSet Institute
•d
s d'
Rrl ay O Un ay
~

B¥ BETTE
•

REESE
.

. .

.

An annual workshop fm Sorority off1c1als will commence
Friday with a banquet for sorority and fraternity officers
d
t
t 6 30
.
h
an gues s, a
: . ~.m. m t e college cafeteria, according
to Joan Munk, president of the Panhellenic Council.

The workshop wi~ continue through Sunday.
Speakers at the dinner will be President Louis L. Madsen,

-------------1

Dean Leah Farr,

Veterans
Should
PlanJo Pay
firstExpenses

dean_ of women; Preston Thom~s,
presid~nt of ~he lnterfratermty
Council, au d Miss Munk.
Honorary guests will include Dr.
W. W. Richa.rds of the L D s Institute, and Dean and Mrs. Joseph
N. Symon!s. Chairman of banquet
arrangement
is Jan Eggen.

\'eteran s attending

newly-ap lOinted
l

''The purpose o[ the thl'ec-clay
school under conclave is to solve common prob-

th e Korean GfBill are advised by
the Veterans
Administration
to
make arrangements
'for enough
money of their own to tide them
over for about two months after

8

~.t
~:.-------------------------------------•

0

~~~~/\~:
~:!~>:tt e;~t 0
ties," Miss Munk commented.
Saturday's
agenda includ es a
general meeting in th e Commons ·
Building for sorority offi cial s. They
1
they begin school,
~:a~h!h:e;;;t~~~~~~\~l~e~d
The reason, VA explained, is that tional Panhelleni c Council manunder the law, GI education and ual.
~~:Y

J~:

~::~~u

0

~.t~

trai_ning all~wances can't be p<1idrC'~p:~~i~~b~~vi~ii~~s~fn: h: :, 0
until sometime aft!r a veteran '-hops will be conducted by Bonnie
actually completes each month of Reese , heading the presidents; Nn_
training. Therefore, one month of omi Jacobsen, tr eas ur er ; Ruthi<'
th e delay will be caused by the Nielson, pledge trainers; Margarl't
H'tC>ran co~p~eting
month of trammg.

his

For Classwork

Ready

An invitation to Utah State col-lstitute is headquarters for several
lege students lo parlic ipa ~e. in the religious and social activities for
1952-53 program and activities of college students.
the Logan LDS Institute, adjacent
Starting this year, a sacrament
to the college campus, was issu ed service will be held each Sunday
today by Dr. W. W. Richards, In- evening in the Institute
chapel,
sti,~ute director.
.
Dr . Richards announced.
We hope students will acquaint
As in past years, Sunday school
themse l~es. with the Institut e at and Priesthood meeting will be
th e beginning of tall quarter, so held each Sabbath morning, and
that they can take full advantage Mutual Improvement Assn meet•
?f i•s of~erings, r~ther than wait• ing each Tuesday evening.'
~g, until l~ter in th eir college
40% Participate
hfe.' Dr. Richards said.
More than 40 percent o[ all LDS
The ~~~;;;;e h~f~~n:~tensive
;~~'!.e~~!kat!f:s~~g af\~~~ ~~:t~t~~!~
offering in both LQS and non-sec• Dr. Richards reported. There were
tarian classwork. Twelve hours of 126 LOS stakes represented in the
credit in the non-sectarian classes enrollment.
An additional 30-40
are accepted by Utah Salte to- percent of the LDS students at
ward a college degree. A student Utah State partic-ipated In extra
can graduate from the Institute curricular activities at the Insti•
with 18 hours of credit.
tute.
Fall quarter 1·egistt·atio n at the
Lambda Delta Sigma, LDS social
Institute will be conducted at the fraternity, has its national head•
same tim e as that of Utah State , quarters there.
Dr. Eugene E.
Friday and Saturday. Schedules of Campbell , a member o( the Insll•
classe~ and other literature will be lute faculty, Is national president.
available to all interested students. Third membe1· ot the faculty is
In addition to classwork, the ln-.Prof. Wendell 0. Rich.

initial ~~~~:~ov:~~hho~~=ir::~~ge~-~~

More than 500 Utah State slu•
dents last year bel_onged to Lambda
Delta Sigma, wh1"h has chapters
f?r men, [or women and for mar•
r1ed couples.
Reno, ,ations, Paintinl'
The Institute is also local headquarters for Delta Phi and Beta.
Pl. returned LDS mlssoinary tral•
ernities.
'
Several renovation projects art
n w beln com leted at the Insti•
tl~te Dr {icha~s reported A new
curb and gutter and sldewa.lk have
been added ~o th~ grounds.
.
New _li~htmg fDctures, paintmg
and refinishing o! most of the_ ~nside of the ri:ishtute have gn en
it new attractiveness.
The chapel, library, lounge, of•
fices, classrooms, game room and
Lambda Delta Sigma room have
all undergone changes. A tr~phy
case has been added, plus addlhonal
cabinet and storage space.
"We are about ready to start
what we believe will be one of
our most SUC'cessful years,"
Dr.
Richards concluded.

USUAL

AS

ME

MEET

Ila

Concluding at a Sunday morning
Submit Cerlifioate
meeting, the members -of PanhCI•
l'nic will vote on previously-inThe law also requires that both trocluced proposals.
th e veteran and his school or train -

the

at

i~g ~stablishment submit a certiA few thousand feet remained in
t1cahon to VA-after
the end of the ascent of Mt. Tallier as a tamthe month-to
the effect that the ily group struggled
toward
the
veteran actually was enrolled in summit. Leading the climb was
training durln1 that period.
~~~:• ~~~~er~a~1 ~~~=• r~;!d lat~~
This, too, takes time, s;o VA gethel'. Suddenly the rope behind
urged veterans, schools and esta.
br~~~s c~i::in~a ~m to yell:

!{~tik

blishment& to aet the certifications
Jn •• quickly aa possible after the
end of the month to keep the time
at a minimum.
Finally, after VA receives the
certificatiorui,
it must compute
how much GI allowance each veteran is entitled to, and must mall
out the payment,. Thia process, VA
aaid, normally will be kept down
to 20 da ya from the date VA re•
ceive, the certificate.

'

'

·

'BIRD

·-.a.------------;.-_-_-_-_-,:_-_-_-,:,;_.-,.-,;
..-:.-.-.-.-.-:.-:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.

There's something ~netic
about men wlw wear
Arrow White Shirts

Get these for good look• ..•

ARROW

WHITE

SHIRTS

A.Mow Two Moat:lls

Because ot all these
factors ,
post.Korea veteran, would be wise
to .. uow for two months
before
they can expect a check from the
Government, VA said. Arterward,
of course, checks wil~ come reg.
ularly each month, so long as they
remain in training a~d their cert!•
· fications are in order.
A veteran who starts GI training after the 20th or a month wlll
have to wait several days longer
for his initial payment, VA pointed
out. The reason Is that VA can't
process
his certification
until
after he has completed his first
full month of training, Payments
tor both
periods-the
complete
month and the few days of the
preceding month-wrn
be included
in his first check.

All0\.\-1lllce,s Given

The allowances tor veterans
training full-time in schools and
colleges under the new Korean GI
Bill are $110 tor those without dependents; $135 !or those with one
dependent , and $160 for those with
more than one dependent.
Allowances for part.time
training,
on-the-job training and institutional on-farm training are aomewhat
lower.
Th1 GI allowancea
an
paid
directly to veterans, and are the
only payments made under the new
Korean GI Bill. They are for the
purpose of assisting veterans
In
meeting the costa ot their trlUJl-

!ng.

Best-looking shirts on (and offl) campus, Btg choice of
collar styles _. •• button-downs, widespreads; short,
medium and long points. All with the famous Mitoga

trade-mark , • , your assuranc,1 of trim, tapered fit.

"Sonforlnd"•

~Ll.fJR.0.1:V.,
IHUI.TI • TIii • UNDlltWIA.lt • HAHDKHCHIIPI • tPOUI

fabrics kttp thtir fit throu9h constant

lavnderin91. Come, chooM your tovorit.1 tNoyl

Arrow Gordon Dover:
popular button-down orlord, $4.50 •
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~ggies Face Tou9hestFoes
In Pacific,Wyomin9'Pokes

BY

BY .4.NDY HA Y8

DtXttwo Saturdayt . Why? Because the Aggies will lace two ol
tht btsl football powers in the western circu!ta in College ot
pacif.lc Saturday nl1ht at Ogden and Wyominr, the conference
Javorite, at home on the tollowtnr Saturday alternoon.
Saturda)' nf&ht'1 tussle will be playrd on the Ogden Munlc,.
lplt lield bq:innin1 at 8:00 p.m. under the racs. PaetltC looms
as a heavy fa.vorite to win this non-conference
tilt tomorrow
l)aStd upon their size and speed a nd the company that the

3
~

·

t:~

t::~;:n~g~~:.;h:~:

---

Report•

JENSEN

temdve attack.

the sensa~

thank

ch~::ches

The same story wu

dmply

by Campbell i:•v• Utah State It •
th.ls: victory with 45 .ltt'Onds remainina

l.n the Uti.rd quarter. Two eye-Jilt,.
b1·ilJlant tint Lnc catches ot pa.ea lhrown b7
hall ahowlnc.
Earl Lindley and Barry Fleumke•
Coach Eddie CblD&ke'a Silver- to end Gec1r1e Hotchkin, aet up th •
tips juat ab out pushed the AHies pay-otc play.
out of Dombluer Stadium be!on
Twice in the first halt., the Bru0

halt than Montana'•

the ~terrnJuion
1un ended the
one-sided half.
But alter Ronlnr'• haUUim oratory, the Ags THponded brlllla11U1
and proceeded to make lhe Jame

~=~~~~~ :Oe"'~~n~,.:'~

:
17. But each time faulty fM'ld aoal
attempts aquelcbNI the drh ·e.s.
A severe case of fumbltftit: ham_
pered the Accle offensive contjrt-

t~=
~:~·

~~m:e~,~~~:;~~~:;nn~~
A

~~

h~wever
were none
r~:v!;.~e~~~
::~
too pleu:;d with th'e showln1 ot Montana territory .
ei!llent puntin&, however, w1111 •
the Farmers acaJnst the bigger
thru-yard
&llluh into lhe line bl& Cactor in Utah State's success.

!!~~ evi~-::t:at

an lncreaae

lndieatln&

_

line bucking oC fullback Utah State bad a beller .eeond

DelRay Campbell. a robuat defenM and all-around &ifted aecond
halt for lta 7-0 squeeze ove.r Montana Jail wuk.
And t.be Araies and Coach J'ohn
Roninr an ready to hop praise
on Just about everyone, for the
Mis,aoula triumph aave Utah State
a momentary ~asp on first place
to,: t~e youna Skyline conference

O f• • V • d
"The Stockton based Pacific openP 1m1sm
OICe
td aaaln,t California last week and At f
ft l ~ t
,sory. COP tallled 17 first do~•ns
QCU Y Mee
:;;

ROD

Utah State an

.-------

) ________________

Farmers
TopGrizzlies,
7-0

It will be rough sledding lor the Utah State gridders on the Uonal

'f latn keep In their 1ehedule.
Padllc Ruued

-

~:ch

~=:

Jin.fl, one of ' the ten top teams In enrollment, & aucceutul aeason is nece11sa.ry to get a smooth olln the land. PacHic led during tbe 1n athletic.,
early completk>n .of
fir,l quarter, 6-0, and trailed by U1e new student unfon building, :ta!, registrar W. H . Bell report-

only 13-6 at the hair. Texas Tech, a.nd sound financial condltlon1 ~ve
Santa Clara, Marquette and San an oplimlslic tone to the lmtia.l
Diego Navy are ,ome ot the re- faculty meeting laat Monday.
mainlng foes.
.Applications for admit1lon reBurt Delu-an,
a 228 pound celved to date indicate that fall

:;::le

~n welcomin
the facult to the
Initial meetingi of the n..: tchool ,
year, Pres. Louis L. Madsen expressed optlmJ.sm on the prospective enrollment and the college'•

1

p:;l~c ~~~:r, t;antch:~:ra~he: quarter enrollment will be aevcr• pr~~c~m rJ::n ~~!~:i\e>pprted, and
214 pounds offensively and 217 de- al hundred greJter this year than introduced new faculty members
fen si\'ely . A hal[-back by lhe name In 19:il, perhaps exceeding a. 4,000 In his school.

••
WELCOME
••
••
k. ts
45¢:J shjr!~sf~!~~~s~~:
ho"fo,h1on
EGGS

of Tom McCormick will be the aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa
man to stop by the Utag.s as he
has a,·eraged 6.3 yards per carry
In his two yeara at COP. He was
th e fourth lending ground gainer
Ill the nation last year.
Paul •·Babe'' Dinan, Uta h State's
a ll-conCerence back; Don Gillespie,
AGGIES TO LOGAN
first siri ng quarter
back;
and
Char lie Ha tc h, first string end all
will be out of ac tion tomorrow.

Gillespie Is lost for the r emain der

of the season. Dinan and Hat ch
until next week.

II
II
II

AND GERBER'S

WEEK-IN OR WEEK-END YOU SAYE AT GERBER'S

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
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Welcome
HomeAGGIES.
GLAD YOU ARE BACK

NORTHSTATE
· OIL CO.
617 NORTH MAIM
We sell the best gas-and

the price fits the pocket book .

ALSO •• STOVE OIL DELIVERIES

Traffic Regulations
Arranged for Campus

SKANCHY'
Food
Bar
Down th Hill
To G«t Yo111Fill!

Fountain ,
Lunches ,

I
I

FOR YOUR HUNTING AND
FISHING PLEASURE
IT'S AL'S
We Have a Complete Line of
Rifles, Shotguns and Ammunition
Scopes and Rebluing
Gun Stocks
Expert Gunsmiths
For Hunting & Fishing Information

Scholarships Offered
De11.n J_ N. Symon•
ln<llcu.ttd
th l~ Y.ePk lhal ,tudent.s lnlertaled
ir 1 fPllow1hlp1 for graduate .1tud~
a t the Umve1111ty of CUlll)n, In.

d la. or tn r...aun· America. or In I
acholanh1pa for 11tudy fund,·r.-rad-1
UAlt
or graduate\
In
Mt'xtco:
ah ould eontnct

Dr. Morlan
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WEATHERPROOF'•
17 jU1eil
• yellow lop, 1teel b•ck • 1wcep

dial,

ttcond hind.

$S2.50

$71.50

So handt:ome In dctia:n you would ncvtr 1uest that thit
f\nt watch lt al,o 1ulcd a1aln1t water, secure a1alntt

1hock. wear your Wyler In town and country ... for work
or 1port .,. 1wtm with It, ahower with It, live with It. Wylet

will never let you down I

Call 499

pr0Kr1un.

The young loH~r wa~ ob\ lousl)'
z,."lmg out a hl'a,·y hnt tr)ing
hi& I •h
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